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MY ECAH IS A

Another Chapter In the Controvoray-
Given' to thol'ubllo.-

A

.

COMPLAINT IGNOnED-

.Jlo

.

CIwrj ; <! fl tlic Uliltop Willi Acting
InnJInmier DovoliI of Gcntlc-

innnly
-

Decorum anil-
OlirlHtlnn Feeling.

LINCOLN Hunr.AC or TUB DEE , )

lOi'J V STIUIET ,
LINCOLN. August 10-

.In
. 1

regard to the controversy bitweun Mr-

.Egnn
.

mid Kov. Ulshop Bonneim. culminat-
ing

¬

in nn Injunction suit against Uio latter ,

the former wiw seen at this olllco Vj d ly. In
reply to an enquiry as to tlio cmha of the
present proceed hiss , Mr. Egun hauled TUB

Hr.n representative the following Ojpy of n

letter sent by him to Kov. M. A. Kennedy ,

which explains itself :

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 21 , 18e8. liovcrond-
Dene Sir : I have curofully coimldorul the ap-

plication
¬

which you conveyed to mo on-

Thuisdiiy lust from very Kov. Uishop Hoim-
cum for u payment on account of in. ' sub-
scription

¬

of oOO towards thu ndditiontHo our
church , nnil liavo to bay , that , us n nember-
of the congregation , I consider I am citulcd-
to some rights. I fuel that I tun untiled te-

nt least the ordltinr.v courtesies dun frou 011-
0Kcntluimin to another , and 1 fool that vtien
1 mndu u formal complaint against one u' the
clergymen of the parish I um entitled to lave
that complaint listened to , Investigated ami
decided upon.

Very Kovurond Hlshop Honacutn , whenho
refused to see Mr. Button iiml mo ( on tlie c-
caslon of my visit to nmlto formnl complant-
ngalnst Kov. Mr. Dunpliy ) until the reso .
lions pusttud at the National LCUKUO incutll'
the previous day In regard to the pupal il.
script would bo withdrawn ; wlicii ho dolkrf-
.rutely

.

ignored my complaint iiRaiiibt Km-
Mr. . Dunphy ovun uftor nuch complaint wm
made by lottur ; when ho dollburatolyomitt *
the courtesy nf u reply to my letterimd whi.1
lie or permitted his secretary !
Jlov. Mr. Dunphy , over the signature o-

"Timothy Tuesday , " to stigmatize mi
through the public press as " 11 political
trickster , " bus acted towards thu Irish Na-
tiunul

-

League , towardsMr. Sutton , but more
especially towards mo , in a milliner devoid
of gontloinunly ducurum and Christian feul-
ing.

-

. When Very Ktiv. Uiahop Homicum-
nwkas honorable und chrlstlun uniunds fet
.fits HI'I II on his part action which I am-
lirupiuod to show wus unwarranted by any
single net or word of inino mid when he-
pivua recognition to iny uunuorttiannblo right
by taking of und deciding upon
my formal complaint against Kev. Mr. Dun
phy , thuu I will at auuo and with pleasure

* pay the amount of my subscription.
Meantime I must respectfully demand thai

my numu bu at once rumovod from the list ol-

dulimiuont Hubgcriburs which is displayed al
the chm-ch door. Yours very faithfully ,

Knv. M. A. KKXNKDV. PATIUCK EIIAX-
.Mr.

.

. Kfiun Htutoil that ho Bubscquuntly me-
Bcv. . Mr. Kennedy and ascertained from hln
that bo hud pieced this letter bofora Biaho ]

BomicMiin , who declined to make any amend !

and who stated that ho would continub ti
keep Mr. Kgan's' name on the list at tbi
church door ; houco the Injunction proceed
ings-

."What
.

have you Rot to say to Kor. Mr-
Dnnpliy's statcnient In regard to what tran-
spired ut the meeting of the Land league , a
which the resolutions condemnatory of th
papal rescript were passed ! "

"Mr. Dunphy Is imito right In his state
tncnt thr.t it wus he and notliishop Upnaeun
who attended that meeting , and It is so st
forth in th6 petition , lint I may Hay rlth
here that It is ho and not lilshnp Uonncu :
who Is at Uiu bottom of all the trouble that I

brewing in the congregation. The resoli-
tlon In question was framed and introduce
by Mr. Sutton nt the suggestion of Mr. Job
Fitzgerald and was in substanca about th-

uunie us thu resolutions subsequently passe
by the forty Irish Catholic mem bore of pai-
Jhununt in Dublin , and of which resolution
Archbishop Walsh , even after th
last encyclical loiter of the poie( , ex-

pressed his hearty approval ,
had nothing to do , either directl
or indirectly , with framing or introducin
tbo resolutions , und hud not oven spoken i
supiwrt of , or expressotl uiy approval ol
them when this young man , Mr. Dunplij
stood up in the meeting , attributed to mo th
authorship of the resolutions and made upo-
mo a moat unwarrantable and indecent pci-
sonal nttuck an attack which I claim to Imv
amounted to a public scandal. Next day
called upon ttio bishop to malco complain
about this attack , and ho , without my know
edge of the circumstances except such vei-
lilon as bo had received from Mr. Dunphj
refused to see mo , and when I wrote him li

hud not the courtesy to answer my letter. A
Usual , this wrong step ou the part of tt-
bisbop Uiis led to others. 1 have no ucrsoni
quarrel with Bishop IBonacuin or his seen
tary oxcout such as they forced upon mi
Upon the other hand I have no dcsiro to COD

pete with the proprietor of the Potvin bloc
zor their personal friendship. I want "pent
with honor, " but If they want toforco apett
war upon mo they will find mo a fighter ,

did not begin this thing , and il Ui bo-

Bonacum and his secretary want to ai
Ilko Kcutlcmcn not to say anything of the
obligations a Christian ministers they wl-
tnnko to mo the amends whluh I fool , an
which they must fool , I ant entitled to. "

"Mr. enn , do you think that any stet
Will bo taken to expel you from the Cat ho I

church 1"-

"No , sir. Bishop Bonacum has no sue
power. I have no quarrel with the churc-
or Its doctrines. I am as Kood a Catholic i-

Ulaliop Uouacuin , and I belive a little b
better , because If I knew I had done u wronj
1 would have the moral courage to auologi-
itor it. "

WA1U ) 1'OLtTlCS lit LINCOLN.
The republicans of the Fifth ward mot I

caucus lust evening at 8 o'clock at the enure-
on South Eleventh street. Hon. M. 1

Cheney presided at the meeting. Kcsoh
lions were adopted declaring for Willlui-
Leeso for attorney general. The fact
slsnlllcant. It leaves the railroad crowd i

that ward out In the cold. John K. Clat
was denied a pluca on the delegate tlcko-
nud a resolution was passed drclnrln-
Bgalnst the issuanoo of proxies to the count
ponvcntlon , Mr. John K. Chit
cannot oven obtain a scat
the coming state convention , acuordhi-
to the ilat of the caucus. It wua u duin
evening fortbo Burlington crowd. Mr. Hoi
ton will also occupy n seat In the rear , whl
matters look u little ho | eful for Mr. Carte

The First mid Second wards also endorse
Attorney General Lccso. So goes the buttl-
Hon. . J. L. Caldwell is urged as u candidu-
llor the legislature by the republicans of tl
Second ward , liis record made two yeui-
ngo while in the houao Is prunouuecd got
nnd upon It ho seeks ronomlimtlon and ole

I tlon. Any attempt to down Mr. Leeso-
l | promptly buried out of sight mill ho will i

before the state convention with the bol
vote of Lancaster county.-

OK
.

TKIAL KOIl AHSON .

At 0 o'clock last owning W'lllam' Nea
Edward Morris nnd A. J. Morgan wore p-

en trial for suiting the Parks barn on Hi-

nnd while it wus burning robbing the boys
the lire department , a report of which w
made m Tins' * BBK at the time, t'heso la
were arrested on suspicion of having co-
iinitted the crime, but the evidence was n
sufficient to hold them , and they wcro d-

missed. . Other parties are under survollun
but no further arrests will IHJ made unlc
the proof in hand Is sufficient to make u vc
strong case and gives assurance that conv-
itiou will follow.

CITY NEWS AND NOTKS-
.Hon.

.
. Brad Slaughter , of Pullerton , is

the city. He says that Hon. Meiklejohn is
candidate foe lieutenant governor , reports
the contrary notwithstanding ,

Attorney General Loose returned from
visit to Seward last evening, where he ;

tended the funeral services of Allison
Kdwurds , nn old and highly esteemed ci-

zcu of that city , who died of typhoid fever
Seven sets ot school bonds were register

with Uiu secretary of state this mornii
aggregating H.IOO , from Nuokolls. Dum
Box liutte , Fillmore. Hall und Pholiu cot
ties , issued for building nnd school furnls-
ing puri >oses-

.llesslo
.

Mittan , Philip Carr and John
Hogarth wore prepared for burial by Undi
taker Hcaton and laid in the Church yard
liny. 'Ihoy were children from ono to Uir
>' (iurs of ago. The mortality has been ye
great among the children of Llncolu duri-
tlio past few days,

Walter Currasin recovered bis horse yosti-
4ay which was stolen last May. Thg hoi

Lite&dy ttiMtitttttil

whs found , recognized and Identified In n-

Hviry stidjlo nt JC'dorado' , ICnn. , where It was
ltft( by un unknown person n few days apo.-
Mr.

.

. Carman Is elated over the recovery of
his horse , hut regrets his Inability to cap-
ture

¬

the thief.-

TI1K

.

V MAIIKHT-
.ItiHtriitiiciits

.

t'laoml on Hccoril Dttr-
liftj

-

YeHtortlny.-
II

.

Kountzo nnd wlfo to 0 A Wyntt , lot 13 ,
' lot M , bile It , Kmmtze pl.icr. W il . . .I 1,400-

A J' Savldgn anil husband to Wllllnm V-

btllci , ntMttof six ) ft , lots 10 and 11 , bile
in , 1'ntrlik s2nd nild , w d. 2,000-

M I : Mci'ordto ICM Hall , lot 10. blk 10 ,
U ist Kml mid , u c d. 1

(1(1Vnlliic'( - to It S llnsloy , lot - ' , blk ,

Moninniith park , w il. TOO

f> M HICKfl nnd wife to (1 Warren , lots fV,
in , II and I'J.blkL' Cottage iiliicc.wd. . . 2OX)

IjTliomnimi a nil to 1) ,f Seluon , lot
II , blkf. Ulvrrslde add. w il . 70-

01HJ
0 tl Wnllnru nml wlfo to V 8 lllnynny , lots

I nnd r, , 1ilk 1 , I'rcil nellono's add , wil.-

JKIIIOS
.

I' Knullsh and to A .M Vnn-
llur n , t! y ft of n II ft , lot , blk S , 1'aik
plnrc , ( i oil

Nmv Vet k V Omiihn Loan Sc Truit Co to I !

I. I'ecklmni , GUxHI ) ft lot If. blk r. , Park
placo.w d. 1,600-

K 1 lnld to A H 1'ntrlck , lot I , blk .') , A 8
Patrick's mill , q c il. 1-

2,3vO
..IPso I , <vwo to Drexel i: 1'all , lots 2 and U ,

bll : I , lxrt > os suli. wd.N.I I ) Solomon ot ul to 1 ! I) Van Court ,
lots il nntl 7 , blk 7, Solomon's ndd , w d . 1,00-

0no

I! M atli.kiif y nnd wlfo to r( V Crtini , o :r!
ft lot 11 , and w 10 ft lot 10.1iuiliiens add ,

d-

K
3,500C-

.TOO

M Ktlckney nnd w Ifo to C M Crum , ai
1ft ) ft. Uli ft n of n w cor 21st and Orunt-
MM , w d.JI Unit to C J Smyth , w M ft of o !U ft lot
B , blk 7. 1st add So Oinalm , w d. 2H-

H II Jlillur to D J I'nlly , lot 2 , blk 1 , Tip-
Ion place , w d. <!00

Sixteen transfers , nggrogatlni :. J j.lO-

JI'lMtntts. .

The following permits to build wcro Is-

Bued
-

yt'sturduy :

S. L. Womack , cottage. Nineteenth nnd-
Muson. $ TC-

Olifiiry ilillor , cottage , Twentieth and
Murtlia. .. 00

0. It. Hluiw , cottage , Wefltorn , near Hprlne WO-
Kmtmi n. lliint.cottngo , Ilinniut , uenr Six-

teeiith
-

. . . . . . . . .. 1,400
Wendell llcnson , two-story reslilence.Wlr-

tandTftentyllrst. 4,500-
Ii. . M. llennutt , rcsldenco , Chlcugu and. 7,1X30-

C. . A. Olxnn , improvements. Center , near
Twenty-llrst. 800

John It. Krck , residunce , Twentyfourth-
niidHpencer. li,5UOl-

i1. . It. I Irynut , cottage , Twontj * lxtli , near
IHekory. 1,50-

0Miirgaiet Collins , cottugw , Tnonty-lln t-

nnd Vlntou. T 00

Ten permits , nggrosatlnic. $a,200

The pot-fumu of violets , the purity of-

ho lily , the glow the rose , and the lltish-
f, f Holio combine in wondrous
"jwdor.

i Drink Malta :it sodti fountain.

THE COUNXX'S no ADS.

IV Commissioners Liocnto-
HritlRCH

New
nnd Sewers.-

o
.

county nommlsstonors , who have boon
; a tour of the county inspecting tlio-

roatl nud bridges , have returned. They
wonliut tlirouph the southern nnd returned
by wy of the northern part of the county
and AU military road , 'llioy have dctor-
inlncito

-

build a sewer through the rend be-

twcenVarkor's
-

and Florence in the plaeo of
the oldlridgo that is now on that road. The
sewer be six feet wide nnd 100 feet long,

and bur of brick. Four bridges were lo-

cated
¬

, at Hciinington , ono on the
military road and ono on the Mc-
Ardlo

-

rfod. Some work hat nlso been
arranged > r on the roads between Dodge
and WastjiiBton counties. These counties
will be ciucd upon to aharo in the expense
of the join , work. The roads throughout
Douglas at'i reported as being in a very fair-
condition. . The county lias three grading
machines ntivoilr , which are moving about
ono thousam eight hundred yards of dirt a-

day. . This moro grading than any live
counties in ttj state are p.xylng for. The
machines nrciit work on the streets in the
suburbs of and on the McArdlo road-

.JIorHftiuVu

.

Acid ThopIiatCH.-

so

.

ronimon in mld'sunimer , and imparts
vitality. _

Di-lnk Mnlto for

Prepare for Winter.-
E.

.

. S. Warner , secretary of the beard of
railroad commissioners ot Minnesota , re-

cently
¬

issued a circular letter to the Hues
within the state calling attention to tlio fuel
supply at prairie stations where there is
danger of occasional snow blockades. Mr.
Warner suggested that the companies notlfjr
the peoplu resident upon their Hues , and fuel
dealers particularly , that now Is the tune to
prepare for cold weather.-

In
.

response to this letter , the general man-
ager

¬

of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omuha nas sent out circulars to all agents
along their lines in Minnesota , Iowa. Dakota
and Nebraska notifying them that now is
the proper time to order a fuel supply , nnd
not to incur the danger of a shortage by
postponing their orders Until later in the
season.

Our readers have doubtless often no-
ticed

¬

that Hood's Sarsaparllla ia well
spoken of in thu newspapers. The
press is quick to recognize merit , und
does not hesitate to give praise whore
it in duo. The following is from the
Baptist Weekly , a loading religious pa-

per :

"Advertising may bring nn article
prominently before tlio public , but ne
advertising can long help it it it has
not real merit. Hood's Siirsuparilla it
well advertised ; but the best proof of

its value is that so many persons use it-

on the recommondationsof friends who
have proved its peculiar virtues. "

A Heal Katntc Deal.-

It
.

was reported on the streets yesterday , bj
parties who nro in a position to know the
facts , that Guy C. Uarton had purchased 100

lots on the Iowa side of the river , yesterday ,

t car the motor line house. Ho will creel
cottage residences on them this full. Tin
lots are in ono of the new additions.

Distress after onting , heartburn , sicli-
hoiulacho and indigestion nro cured bj-
Uood's Sursapurilln. It creates u gooo-
appetite. .

IlotlHC.
The prisoners from the county Jail are be-

ing used in cleaning the court rooms in the
county building.

CREAM

It * superior excullvuce proveu In millions o
homes fur more thunn quarter ot acvntury , 1

linsetl hy the Unlt d Stttoti tiorvrumeat. Ii! :

dorstil by the heads of the iireat uiilvci ltles a
the btronKest.purest and most heiiltliful. 1)-
1I'l Ice's frcaiu llakliy ; I'owder does not coitali-
aminoula.

)
. llnio nr almii. Sold nnlv In cans.

piauB IUKINQ VOWOKII co.
Now York. Chicago. St. Lout

An Important AnnonnccuicntA-
bont lx weeks nijo.whllont lmslncfi.1

was mddinly attacUd with excruciation
rnlM In tnr feet , kneel and Imnds. Hofcora-
he( attack that 1 ton* my bid Immediately ,

and In two or thrm dnjs my JolnM wera-
ivollcn to almoct i uble their natural Hze ,

mltleepwas drl enfr m mi- . After suffer ,

liiu the niott oxeruclatlnit vain furawiet ,

uslne liniments andMirlons other runedles ,

f rlf ml who ryni-athlzed| with helukJJ-
conditionsail lomei

"Why don't you iet Swlft'i Specific nn1-
melt. . Iwlllpiaranfecn cure , and If It doe*
Ei t tlio niJdlelni ! shall cost jnu nothing. "

1 at cnco occurul the S. 8. H. , ami after
n ln It the llrst itiy , Imii a qnlot nlsht nnJ-
rcfrenhlnv sleeu. In n week I felt Krcnll-
yti m lllteil In tiirru wools I cmild fit up a.ul
walk alKiut the loom , and nfltr uMiM B-

lVottlcs
<

I i out aud able to KO to biiiilness
Blneothen I lia o Ijccnrepnlarly tmvi| '
of duly , uuil niaml on my fi elf torn nlno in
ten Lours : Oaj.anil qm entirely free from
tmln. Thito arn th plain and uluiplofiic-
MIiiinrci.li.mid I 111 cheerfully unincraltI-
nnulrlis n-Ullrc thereto , eltlur m i ersou orij mall. THOMAS MAUKIIIJE

j ; Wj rlh ttrccti Kuw yol dtr.-
f

: .

NAtnviLlB , Ti'NI Imvo warded off a no-

vero
-

nttaik of rlicuiinitltm l y n timely resort
to Swift's Hjioclilc. In nil ca- swheroaterj-
iianent

-

relief t rotlcht thli me-llelnw coin-

uirniliItself
-

fnr n i-uiniiltutianBl trtalni.nl
that thoroughly fi'Jtcitw the tecda of ill*
i iiov w.
' Kr.w Yonir. M TTII Avr.-After speiidln-
nfty to l n nlloeil f lllbod I'.ilmn nltl.out-

nylienrlU , nfow Iwttlujof awlft' bK-cinij|
worked n perfeut cure. C. 1'oiiinn-

.Virii
.

* . O-My llltlo flrl , aaet elx.nml
boy , acnil four jcar , hail neruiula in tlm
* ( irst > { rotated dlmlw. They were Iiunjf
mid flcltlr. Toilaytlu-y are ht-allliy audro-
Lust , all the result of tukluitK. a. S.

JOB T. CotLirn.-
LADT

.
I.AKK , SmiTKn Co. , TLA-Your a. B.-

B.

.

. has moved n wonderful Kiioccfa In myC-

USP. . Tl o cancer on my face , no rtwilit ,
would hat o noon linn led me to my gno. . 1-

do thlulc It U wundcrf nl , nnd liai nn ccnal.I-
I.

.
. H. Ill nn , l'iwtina ur.-

WACO

.
, TEXAS , liny 0,13S3.-

I.
.

. S. Co. , Atlanta , Ua.
Oentlemcn Knoitlni ; that yon appreciate

voluntary testimonials , wo take ) ''k'u iuolat-
nt'.nR that onu of our lady eu omcr has

regalneil her health by thu ue of fourtarK *
bottles of 5 our rcnt remodv , after havliw
been an 1m all.l for so > oral J cars. Her ti nubia-
wns extreme debility , caused liy a ill'eaKO IH >-
gullnr toiler (ox.iLUSft Cu.UriiKlst-i.(|
i Three luxika mailed frcu oil applkatlun.
All drugget ! sell H. H. a-

TUK SWIFT Srrnrto Co. ,
Drnn er 3, Atlanta Oa-
.Kiiir

.
York.'Iiii llrojdwa-

r.iini

.

Voti cnn stoj ) that
nnd fiuttliiK by uslufr-
HiDKO.SAi'irriioi. . bo At' for 'lot-

r'
-

ic70inn; , Ulncworin. Ground
I d' . I'oiBou Ouk. or other skin

II luu or bcnjp disease tluit Is worrying
I'11 nlKlit and day. Whim ( men

EXfiH ANGE. cured Cy tlilH HO.IP tht-ro will bo
, , , utum Of tlio troubl-

e.onrrrnimr
.

> If you wish to pwvont conta
B1ju4 "cntcim! " disoaMM( r001 ' ull"'uriitrliiK' the mimmur montli-

K.rnn
.

( either umont ; your fiitnllv or
rim your dome tlo an mills , ) burnu" EAiitnivV SUI.I'HUII OANIII.E-

SIreoly In your Closets , Cellimt ,

Kitchens , OuthouseChlckon, -oopSj mra c nBeSt Mablet. Hoi ;

tin inV 1 1'auM , A.C. Absolutely no danger
A Nil JUT I ot Hro. Tlioso candles nro handy-

andulwnysieadylorjmmedlate
use.Cfrileinenibcr UENSON'S
I'LASTKU for aches & palns. _ 4

She Tried and Knows ,
A leading chemist of New York

says : " Xo plasters of sttch merit as-

tlieAtliIo'imorosl'lastorshiiveevcr
before been producetl. " They nre-

n novelty because they are not mailo
simply to sell cheap , they nre the
best that science , skill and money
can produce , ami will Jo what w
claimed for them. For sprains ,
aches , weakness , lameness , etc. ,
they arc unequaled.
404 Tullon St..Hindnsky.O .Nov. 31 '8V

The Athloplionw Master atrd Ilka-
raatrtc. . It l-i the ( I ever tmil and I-

ha > e usid many klmK Our dnnifintpaid "iilistern am all aUiut the sune" Im-
tIilon'lthinksonow.. I Kprnliuil my ami-
nnd Mionlilcr In .Inly , audit ha Ixeu
painful since , but It lo. " not pMn mo at
all now. Mrs. Wn.ua lUaiu.-

BSBenJ
.

G cents for the rxiuitirnl colored pic-

ture , "Mm rlsh Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOfiOSCO. 112 Wall St. M Y.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVKK A MILLION DlbTUIIlUTKD

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated by the legislature In IMS. forlM-
UcutloiuU

-

mid Chiuliable puiposes. und Us fran-
chise

¬

made a part oCtho present State Constitu-
tion

¬

, overwhelming vote.-
Us

.
OKAN'nKXTHAOHUlNAUVlMlAWlNaB-

.take
.

place Seml-Aiimmlly , ( Juno and December )

nnd Us OllANII SINU1.K NUMHEH DltAW.-
INGS

.
take place on ouch ot thu other ten months

In the year , nnd nro all drnwn In public , at the
Academy ot Music , New Orleans , La.-

"Wo

.

do hereby certify thnt we supervise the
arrangements tdr all the Monthly and SeralAnn-
Uftl

-
iTrawlngs ot The LoulBlnna State Lottery

Company , nud In person inannuo nnd control
the Drawings themselves ; and that the snujo
arc conducted with hone tyt talrnois , nnd In-

Kood faith toward nil parties , and WH authorize
the company to use this certificate , with fuc-
Blmllfs

-

of our signatures attached , in its adver-
tisements.

¬

."

COMMI3SIONKU8.-

We

.

the undersigned Hanks and Banker * will
pay nil Prizes drawn in The Louisiana St.itu
lotteries which may be presented nt our coutj'-

H.ri.? . WALMSI.F.Y. Pros. Louisiana Nnt. Uk-
.PIKKHK

.
LANAUX , 1res. Stuto Nnt'l Ilk.-

A.

.

. BALDWIN , 1rcs. New Orlenns Nnt'l Uk.
GAUL KOHN.l'res. Union National Ilnnk-

.BRAHD

.

MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In tlin Academy of Music , Now Or-

leans , Tuesday , Sept. 11 , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,000 ,

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Djllan each

Halves $10j Quarters $5 ; Tenths $2 ; Twen-

tieths 1.
I.I9T OK I'lllZI'S.

1 P1U7.R OP JCXW.IXX ) U. 300OD (

1 PKIXU Ob' JUI.IWO la. 1UD.IXX

1 OF' BO.OCO Is. M>,00 (

1 I'UIXK OP .p .0l( ) Is. 25.I-
MJVItlZKSOK 10.00J nro. a>,00-

fiPKIZKBOP 6tXJ lire. ait
25 IMUXUSOK J.OJU are. SK.OO

10(1 VK17.KS OP KO nro. r ).llOi

.
50J PHIZES OP L-00 lire. IW.CIU

APPROXIMATION I'ltlXKS.
100 Prizes of J5'' nre. M.OO

lou do ; w nro. :utx )

100 do 200 nre-
TIIIMINAL PHIZES.

989 do 100 nre-
Vfi do ICO are. IKt..O

3,111 Prizes , amounting to. f I.UTil.H )
KOTC. Tickets ilrawlnv' Capital I'rlivJ are not en-

tltlwl to terminal 1'rlta-
s.lyKou

.
CLITII HATCH , or anr further Infontmlloi-

doslruJ , wtlui leclbljr totliuunJor'lKneil , dourly stnt-
Inu yoiirre liltnco , wlili Hlnte. Countr. Street am-
Numbar. . More rapid return iinill ilellvcry will bu us-

ured> br your enclosing uu envelopu bearlntf TUU
lull atturcB .

Send 1OSTAI. NOTK3 , Krpreas Money Onlcrs. o
Now York Exchange in ordinary letter , Curroaojr b-

Kipiou ml our ( pen o ) uddrusscil-

or " '_
Address Registered Letters to

NEW 011LEAN3 NATIONAL HANK.
New Orleknt , I

? That the proicncoof noc.V er ls Hc urcKanlnndK.nl-y. . who art In charge of the UrawliiK * . U n iruarantoi-or abnolute falrnei and Intrenrlty , ttint iht chnncuore all equal , ami that no one c n ; u ! blr dlvlui
what nuiubar win draw uurlte.

"llKMKMUKItalu. that the payment of I'rln-sl
nUAllANTHKI ) 11V hUR NATIONAL UA.NK8 o
New Orle.uu , and tlio TlckuH are ilKned by tbu I'ros
dent of an Institution , whose chartered rluhts nr-
rt'Cognlittd In the highest Courts ; therefore , buwnr-orany ImltaUuna er anonymous cheui9 . ' '

DREXEL & MAUL ,
tSuccossors to John Q. Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmerj-
At the old btand. 1407 rurunm St. Orders b

telusirnph solicited aud promptly attended
Ttltlioua| to.Noit

Liquor Habit Tobacco
habits I'Urej

an-
pium, o pay until perui-

iDcntturuliolli
'

*teil.! | We hart faith enough In ou

S'i0"i! ' the lUu knowleJga of th i ur>ou takliii : lWMTklW UtjjtlJif CoVBO WOmaha , NBU-

.LSO

.

N. W. Cor. I3th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb ,

CAUTION DcNlgnltig persona , Inking nilvantniro oCotir rnrmt.i-
tlon

-
nro coiiHtnntly penning IiiiKim Mpilluiil listultllshmoiilii to tlooolvo-

HtninsciM vlglttnu the cliy. Thrm ) pretcntloiM iiitinlly illsnpiionr Inn
Tt W wookd. Jiewnrn nr them or iliolr runners or ncoittM , The Oniiilin-
IMddlcnlntKi Huruloul liiqtltuto Is thn only nMtnlilHhcd Muiilanl Instltuto-
In Om.ilin , Dr. MoMcnnmr , Proprietor. Wlion you ninko up your iniiul-
to visit IIH nmko n nioinoriiiutuiu of our cxnot ntltlress , mid tlmi-
nnvo trouble , delay or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

OR. J. W. IUEUY , Phsfsleiau ad Swgmi m Charge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.

Assisted by a Number ol* Competent , SSdill'ul and Cxpcriuneud Physicians ami-

Fartioulnr Attention palil to Deformities , Disease * of Women , Disease of llio Urlnnrr and Soxiial Organs , Private Diseases *

Discuses or tlie Nonous Syteni , Lun ? tiiul Tlirjut lispnu
'
) , Surglc.U Operatl-

CunciTS
IMS , Epilepsy or Tits , 1'llcs,

, ' " """ ' Etc.

More money invested ; more skillful physicians and surgeons employed ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; more mod-
ern

¬

improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be found in all other infirmaries , institutes or dispensaries in the
combined. Largest and most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well warmed and ven-

tilated
¬

rooms for patients , three skilled physicians always in the building. All kinds of disease ? treated in the most scientific manne-
r.We

.

Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,
Supporters , Electrical Batteries , and can supply physicians or patients any appliance , remedy or instrument known. Call and consult us , or write for circulars upon all sub-

ects

-

, with list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated successfully by correspondence. We have superior advantages and facilities for treating diseases , per-

foiming

-

surgical operations and nursing patients , which combined with our acknowl edged abi ity , experience , responsibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Meuica
and Surgical Institute the flrft choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon strict business and scientific principles , and patients here receive every advantage that art. skill , science
and human ingenuity , can bring to bear on their cases. Their comfort and convenience willalways be taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for treatment or correspond with us , you will find that these statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn
in any particular , but are plain unvarnished facts.

Only Reliable Medical Institute Making a Specialty of PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Disease ! successfully treated. Syphilitic Poison removed from the system without mercury. New restorative treatment for loss of Vital Power. Persons

unable to visit us may be treated at home by correspondence. All communications con fidential Medicines or instruments sent by mail or express , securely packed , no marw to in-

dicate
¬

contents or sender. One personal interview preferred. Call and consult us or send history of vour case , and we will send in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ,
Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Impotcncy , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicocele , with question list-

.My
.

Keusoii for Writing n Hook Upon Private , Special ami iVervous DUonsos.-
I

.
have for many years made a specialty of diseases of the urinary and sexual organs , have become a recognized authority upon the subject , consequently I receive an

immense number of letturs from physicians and afflicted persons , asking my opinion and advice upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I have written a book ,

giving a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success , advice , etc. After leading it , persons will have a clearer idea of their condition and
can write me more intelligently and to the point. It will therefore be seen that our object in writing these pages is not to furnish reading matter to a class ot persons who read out of

mere idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are suffering to a greater or less degree from diseases , or the effects of diseases or abuses , of the sexual or urinary organs.
Not a day passes but we receive many calls or letters from persons suffering from this class of diseases , or their sequel. Many of them are ignorant of the cause of the difficulty
that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their bright prospects and is shortening their da-

ys.SURGERY.
.

.
Surgical operations the cure of Hare Lip , Club Foot , Tumors , Cancers , Fistula. Cataract , Strabismus (Cross Eyes ) Varicocele , Inverted Nails , Wens and Defor-

mities
¬

of the Human Body performed in the most scientific manner.-
We

.
treat Chronic Diseases of the Lungs. Heart, Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder , Nerves , Bones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy , ( tits )

Scrofula , Bright's Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dyspepsia or Gastritis. Baldness. Eczema , etc.

Carefully , skillfully and scientifically by the latest and mobt approved methods. ' WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMJ2N , FREE.-
Dr.

.

. McMenamy has for years devoted a large portion of his time to the study and treatment ot this class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself , and-

s fully .supplied with every instrument , appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.-

We

.

clairn superiority over any oculist or aurist in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , substantiate our claims. To those aflllcted-
vith, Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say , call and consult us , get a scientific opinion , then visit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to us for treat-

ment
¬

and cure.
Our book, describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language , with numerous illustrations , are written for the benefit ot patients and physicians who

write us in regard to cases ; l.y reading them carefully physician and patient will have a clear understanding and cu describe cases to us more intelligently. WRITE FOR BOOK
ON DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR FREE

Address all letters to-
OM: :A.K: .A. ,

,

DR. J. W. McMENAMY , N. W. Corner 13th and Dodge Streets , Omaha , Neb.

THE MISFIT

Will sell fine Tailor-Made Clothing at half price. All our
Summer Clothing to be sold at 50c on the dollar to. Our buy-

ers

¬

are in the market buying their fall and winter stock and
the manager has made this sale special for bargain hunters ;

8.35 buys a tailor-made suit wnicli was made to order for $17
10.95 i4 4-button cutaway frock suit " $22

" " " i §12.25 $26
" " " "14.70 $30
' * " " "18.65 $35

22.75 u " $45

PRINCE ALBERTS AT MOST ANY PRICE ,

6.35 buys a straight cut sack suit which was made to order for 16.60
9.10 buys a straight cut sack suit " " 20.00
12.45 buys a straight cut sack suit " " $25.00I-

5.5O$ buys a cutaway sack suit " " $3O.OO-
$18.60- buys a cutaway sack suit " " 38.00'

23.15 buys a cutaway sack suit " " 45.00

: Custom-Made Pants from $2,75 to $6,35 ,

,
; Former Price from $5,50 to $12

'
AT

THE MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
1119 Farnam Street , Omaha. 1119.o .

All alterations to improve a fit made free of charge. Mail orders r e-

ceive prompt attention.

Ho w Many Babies
Grow up weak aud puny whonby using

RIDGES FOOD
health and vigor would follow. Welch & d oiro. .

ou labo.)

Farm Loans
LOWEST RATES !

AND BEST TERMS1It-
esponslblg repreaentutlvcs wimt d. Call or-

wrltu ua.
BURNHAM , THEVK'H' fe MATTISl-

leatrloo
,

Mebruka , .t.OrwUit IniproylmrnKoftr til oth rt Ui. Warn itiixrM.llrcur.UlmhiT.ythl.| . H, Wd p.ra hl | e. nu n
3 od o EUolrto Co. 108 UltlU U ChUlg. *

, SPALDIHG


